Effect of successful treatment with amphotericin B on Histoplasma capsulatum variety capsulatum polysaccharide antigen levels in patients with AIDS and histoplasmosis.
The purpose of this study was to establish the effect of induction and maintenance treatment with amphotericin B on levels of Histoplasma capsulatum var. capsulatum polysaccharide antigen (HPA) in the urine and blood of patients with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) and disseminated histoplasmosis. This was a retrospective study of the effect of amphotericin B treatment on levels of HPA in the urine or serum from 70 patients with AIDS and disseminated histoplasmosis. All patients received initial intensive induction treatment with amphotericin B, and a subset continued to receive amphotericin B at less frequent intervals for maintenance therapy to prevent relapse. Treatment regimens varied in intensity and duration and specimens were obtained at irregular intervals. Urine and serum specimens were stored and retested for HPA in the same radioimmunoassay. HPA levels in serum decreased by at least 2 units during induction therapy in all 19 (100%) patients with initial levels of greater than or equal to 2.6 units and reverted to negative in 40.9% of those with initial levels of greater than or equal to 1.0 unit. HPA in urine decreased by at least 2 units in 84.8% and reverted to negative in 17.3% of patients. During induction treatment, HPA cleared more rapidly from serum than from urine. During maintenance treatment, HPA levels in serum decreased by at least 2 units in 100% and became negative in 66.7%. HPA in urine decreased by at least 2 units in 54.5% and reverted to negative in 20.0%. Rates of clearance of HPA from the serum and urine were similar, 0.01 unit/week compared with -0.04 unit/week, respectively, but less than rates during induction treatment. Successful therapy of histoplasmosis with amphotericin B is associated with reduction of HPA in body fluids. Periodic measurement of HPA levels offers a method for monitoring the response to therapy and for comparing new treatments for histoplasmosis.